Current approaches to shortage area designation.
This paper reviews the various indicators and criteria that are in use to identify rural and urban areas with shortages of primary care physicians, dentists, psychiatrists, or nurses; areas with medically underserved populations; high migrant impact areas; and areas of greatest need/shortage, leading to lists of designated shortage or underserved areas eligible for various federal and state programs; and to lists of areas with priority for resource placement. Presenting these shortage and underservice criteria at a workshop dealing with adequacy was not meant to suggest an equivalency between the concepts of "shortage," "underservice," and "adequacy," but the shortage and underservice criteria can be thought of as a floor on the definition of adequacy, and may contain elements of that definition. Refinements or revisions to the various criteria could probably better identify the needs in rural areas, or the kind of staffing mix needed in various types of areas, or improve priority setting among designated areas; but the existing criteria remain a good first screen to identify those areas with health services-related needs that require further attention.